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OUT WITH THE GRAFTERS

Ib Suporlntentlent Holloway stand-

ing

¬

Ih with the grafters of the bureaus

under his department It looks very
v i I

much that way When he was In-

ducted

¬

into office he promised all sorts

of rrjform and economy Not until he

was hit An the head by an Executive

bitch did he decide to get rid of that

Incubus known as tho Bureau ot Wri ¬

ter Works nnd tho grafters supported

by it The road bureau Is another

Kraft from start to finish One man

nnd an office boy could do all the

work that a whole company of Gov-

ernmental barnacles are now toying

with The salary of Captain Sam

Juhnsou Ismonoy thrown away It

might Jiirit as well bo fed to tho

tharlts Cor the good it is doing John

son has not done live cents worth of

appreciable work on tho roads since

ho has boon In office and never will

for the very good reason that ho Iiub

not tho brains to do It This whole

office Is a graft and should be abol

ished Let Mr Holloway fife It out

lock stock nnd barrel nnd transfer

the llttlo work belonging to It to ono

of the under cleiksln his own office

But that Is not ull or tho graft

nfnuntl In that neighborhood Bam

Johnson has under him thy garbage

department ono of tho most absurd

propositions that any State or Terri

fiSjJ MJ tfH

tory on earth was over called upon to

pay for This department ns It la

oallcd Is purely nnd Bolcly a politi-

cal machine Bvory nirfn who can

swing the required number or votes

on- - election day and will Join Com

pany P enn got employment In It

Captain Johnson has tho departs

ment formed llko a military h

Its sergeants nnd corpor

nls chlcr buglers etc As thfcro aro

nbout ten times as many men employ-

ed

¬

In tho department ns are needed

all have ah easy time and ample op

portunlty for political work This In

cubus should be wiped oft tho face of

tho earth Instanter Let Mr Holloway

transfer the work to ono of his Idle

clerks Tho work will bo better car-

ried on and at very llttlo cost to tho

tax payers

Fntare Of Home Rulisra
i

c

Tho steadier heads of the Homo

Utile party are coming to see the nb

surdity of trying to keep up their or-

ganization

¬

Kalauokalanl and Charles

Notley aro desperately lashing about

In tho effort to keep tho recalcitrant
band In battle formation but with

little success Only tho old men who

know little of tho newer lines of poll

tics and are dubious about departing

from their traditional mpthods still

hold out Every day former Home

Rulers nre coming Into the ranks of

the Demooratlc party Not a precinct

club ha3 yet been organized but that
a large proportion of its original memb-

ership-was composed of the follow

ers of the late Mr Wilcox

What does It all mean Tho Homev
Rulers have already lost so much to

tho Democrats that they cannot hope

to -- elect a single man on Oahu this
autumn Tho present indications aro

that the fight of this year will be bo

twecn the Republicans and Demo-

crats which Ib as It should bo Tho

Home Rulers have everything to gain

and nothing to loso by making tho

battle ono of that kind Dy staying in

tho fight nnd putting up a third ticket

Kalauokalanl and Notley will not only

hand the election over to the Republi-

cans

¬

but will Accomplish tljelr own

downfall Mark our words

Wiiy The AdYeriiser Sulks

Every time tho suggestion Is made

that a special session of he Legisla ¬

ture will be required to straighten out

the tangle Into which tho Republican

Legislature nt Us last session placed

tho country tho Advertiser rears up

pins on its wings raises Its oyes to

heaven and solemnly warns tho people

lo beware oC this latest scheme of graft

The meat of the Advertisers opposition

to a special session is that It did not

on account of demanding too much for

its work Kccuro nil of the printing

from the Inst session to which It imag ¬

ined It was entitled uud it sees llttlo

chanco of faring any bettor- - at tho

hands ot a special session We think

ourselves that as n mattor of Justice

the Republican Legislature should have

rewarded tho Advertiser by giving It

all of Its printing Surely tho mem ¬

bers of It must remember how stroma

niiBly tbo morning pi ess labored for

tlielr election nnd embarrassed them

ever after that and fnYors should have

worked both ways It Is dollars to a

hand of watercress that had tho Ad ¬

vertiser any reasonable assuranco of

most of tho printing It would get out

lit tho rnlddfiof tho road tomorrow nnd

shout Itself hoafao for n special ses-

sion

¬

- -

A Money Crematory

It Is doubtful If any department of

tho Government has absolutely

thrown away as much money In pro-

portion to Its size In tho past thirty

enrs as has that of the survey

Enough money haB been spent on land

surveys alone lo buy most of the land

in tho Islands and yet It Is still Impos

sible to open up a piece of land any

where without a long and expensive

program of resurveys Wo will von

ture tho assertion that a live nnd

surveyor could have accom

plished as much In any given year aB

tho local army of grafters have work-

ed out In the past thirty Not only

has the department thrown good mon

ey after bad In land surveys but sur-

veys

¬

of the harbors Of the group havo

all been found to be faulty Every

time the central government wants to

oporato at any given port It has first

to make its surveys and correct tho

errors made by tho puddnhead sur-

veyors

¬

of tho local department Prof

Alexanders fossilised plans which

wero considered to bo bo good In their
day when nothing was known of oth-

er

¬

methods aro now tho laughing

stock of tho survey department at
Washington And yet the people hnd

to pay enormously for the tommyrot

Cam Of Hard Times

The total or partial collapse of sev

oral business houses In lhe past few

weeks is a mere bagatelle compared to

what niny como and most probably will

come There are probably not a half

dozen mercantile establishments In Ho-

nolulu

¬

that nro paying or have paid ih

the past threo years All of the others

aro being held up by those able to

weather the depression and are hold ¬

ing on to tho fickle prospect or better

times Month arter month and yenr

aftor year figures nro being carried to

the wrong sldo or the ledger AVhnt

must the end be The business bridge

Is tottering to the extent that It how

hangs by a single stringer the largo

wholesale houses When this Is brok-

en

¬

the crash will corat and great will

be thnf crash

This terrible condition of things Is

traceable dliectly to annexation Eight

ten or fifteen years ngo a falluro was

hardly over heard of nnd hard times

were unknown Industrial conditions

have not chnnged since thou hut the

peculiar effects or the changes Inci-

dent

¬

to annexation have been such as

to paralyze monoy and set business

udrlft in a uerilous sea Our mer-

chants

¬

clamored for annexation nnd

row they havo It Let them open a

page In their ledgers entitled Annex ¬

ation and charge their present pre ¬

dicament to It It will form a pious

lug spectacle to rovlow and reflect up- -

on

TOPICS OF THE DAK

If It Is now tho policy of our mis ¬

sionary lrlcndfl to try farmer lobbyists

at Washington they might Bond on

Percy M Pond and P R Holm to as

slat Georgo I McClellun That would

bo a trio that only Sum Jnlmhon nnd
Company F could beat

Tho opening of tho aquarium at Ka
plolnnl park Is a tribute to tho genor

oslty nnd public splrltedness or the

Castle Estate und Iho Honolulu Rapid

Transit Company It will1 bo nn at
traction at that end of tho city that

The Girl To day
will be hc woman of to morrow
She docs not Know itpcrnaps
her mother does not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health arc in the balance
If she is to be a full brecutcd
strong healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3he needs more
strerrdth more blood to tide
it over Or Villiams PinH Pills
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and make the
new bloodu

Our new book PLMN
TALKS TO YVOflEN explains
why these pills arc of spatial benefit tc drop
inoj dirlsi A copy will be tc to any
free on

of Sixteenth Street Holland Mich ialdt
am yearn old at wasrinlfanneiik mid did not gain unerthdoctor euro Other treatment liroilglit ronlt and by Mia

time wan liliiotcon yrnm old whs wcnk could uiU will ucroiitliolloor wns terribly emaciated nnd niv Bklti liadtat nil color
Tho doctor pronounced the disease uniomla UiioiC my frlonds ad
vised me try Dr Williams llnl Pills for Ialn Tropic bought
box and botoro Imd tnlconull of ttit pills found Kt llic wcro doing
me pood Appetltn lnvrocd nnd the licultliy color becan fibotr Inmy cheek unit lips continued to use Iho pill until lmd taken fif
teen boxes uud found mypoli nntviiuutly tired Hluco then havt
bud no return unity old trouble nnd ciinm temrmbrt wlmn wm
slrotiprutid henllhy now know that Dr Williams Ilnk Illla forlnlo leoplo invert my life mid bellovo that no other mcdlolno could
buvc donalt Khaxkik Uathaws Ollcnca UmeiIMtanlMich
Look for the full name on the package At drugglits direct from thi Dr

wuiiami medicine io jenencctaay due per box boxes 5250

both local people and visitors will an
predate

The gcntloincn who are arguing for
simpler and less expensive form

of locnl government wind up In their

contentions nt one and the samo point

to wlt Their plans lead back ton
centralization--o- f power and thtWcon

scrving of the last vestige of inllnenco
within themselves and their clique It

h tho grapple of the for thV

whip handle which has been slipping

away from him since annexation The
people howeVer are aroused to the

of tliolr own nf
falrs and the people arc seldom mis-

taken when thoy unite In given direc-

tion

¬

for given object

As we havo pointed out before the
only military company that could iios
Rlbly mnko any sou of an Impression

nt St Louis would be one composed en
tlrely of native Hawallnns It could
not and would not be expected that
local company would bo able to drill
nlongsldo of tho companies that would

attend thcfcxposltlon Hawaiis only

opportunity lies in nnd it
possesses tho clement of originality
only In lis native soldiery The native
men themselves would be tho attract-

ion- No Interest would bo fell in de

formed Dutch and Portuguese malcon-

tents On tho other hand thousands
liron thousands of pcojilo would gather
to se tthu South Sea IsIiiikIoih iik they
really arc

Coast files brliig fuilhci- - inporlH of
the Immense bwcui the Hearst wave la
having In tho United States Krom

the Atlantic to tho lliclflo endorsements
of Iho young Congressman nio rcjlllng

ur fiom districts nnd States ami It
now scorns nlmoht assured thut Mr

Hearst will receive tho nomination on
the first ballot Intha cumimlgn tho
HcpiibllcaiiB have como to realize oiio
thing That thn Dclmoprajjiciiipssjilll

liy nioht distasteful to them hnpponed
to ho the one most popular with the
Intpi rilled They also rcallzo now

that tln Heaibt boom wns not alone
on paper but wiih deep rooted and wide
outspread The election next Novem-

ber will teach the ltopubllcunstho sec
ond chapter of tliolr lessen

So GcoVec II McClcllan is at Wash
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ington endeavoring to have tho United

States open Pearl Harbor Dy whom

was he sent and whom does he rcprc

sent At Inst accounts Hawaii had a
delegato In Washington whose duty it
was to represent nnd take care of tho

lntorosts ot tho Iulnnds It seems

howover that every upstart that gcta

mound In tho Washington zimo haB nj

kind of roving commission from some ¬

body hero to butt In Interfere with tho
delegates work nnd incidentally niuko
us appear llko n pack of dimmed fools
The person or persons who Bent George

b McCIellun to Washington or per-

suaded

¬

him that ho could do some ¬

thing for tho country outside ot a
clown ring In a circus ought to io

tnrrcd and feathered

OtfOTIOBG
Is hereby given to all imrtieB Lav

tag claims Hcmtint the ilertiltitd
to prPBHtit tin in tit y ii m7id gucI
8vurnnt nib ulti h in KnlttiiLbne
within tliiit d0 rtH dom ho dste
hereof or lit y vi m fort vcr bar ¬

red and ml pnrt r mdeotwi to him
ore lierdijy notitri that they must
mnko immediate payment of their
indebtudueiis at litg resideood aa
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRa SB
Honolulu T H fob 2ii 1001

2747 lm

XJnLjj
llouluhi iOi

ioio Smith Bi one door irom King

QO OR PEttOASE of 12-18 nuil
MUiUiJ 3 b8IH 60h 0f Mniulaud
LaiiDdry Soap 1C0 lbs oacb cano
drilivbid to aqy jiait of this oily
AIo 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap ospeoialtv Ilnd orders
FOB wharf nt 1iioolulii 1q or
diMhiK bo oarbfui lo etoo number
of bars 275U tf

tilUiv y ndi -
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